Transcript: USS Quirinus
SD: 10102.26
Episode: “Diplomacy” pt III

[[[[[======= Begin Mission 2001-08 - Stardate 10102.26 =======]]]]]

CSO_LtCdr_Gokaar says:
::Main engineering with the darn cube!::

Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::sits on bridge awaiting Gokaar and the darn cube::

CEO_LtJG_Everitt says:
::ponders the XO's comment beside Gokaar::

CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
::pacing the mirrored room::

Host Nelkia says:
@ ACTION: The Cube shakes a little and stops shrinking

CNS_LtJg_Raythan says:
::Still in sickbay ... having just closed his log::

FCO_Cmdr_Vid says:
:: At CONN trying to establish power useage and status of helm::

CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
::frowns, rubbing his temples, while sitting in the CMO's office::

CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
@::falls against one of the walls and notices the room has stopped shrinking:: Thank goodness for small mercies?

CEO_LtJG_Everitt says:
Gokaar: do you believe its having an effect?

CNS_LtJg_Raythan says:
::Swings around in his chair:: CIV: Should we head to the bridge ... see what's going on up there?

CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
::at TAC, trying to recalibrate sensors to get some readings exterior to the ship::

OPS_LtCmdr_Peron says:
:: stands at his station, working quickly ::

Host Nelkia says:
@ ::Wakes with a start::  Anyone: Oh.. Marahu... open the windows.. its dark..  ::Hears Morgan::  Oh.. I'm still here...

FCO_Cmdr_Vid says:
:: Notices Nav sensors still offline and a drop of power ::

CSO_LtCdr_Gokaar says:
CEO: Mr. Everitt, lets try Exciting the warp core with a low intensity phaser tickle. It should excite the chronaton particles

Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
::begins going through database::

CMO_LtCmdr_Morgan says:
@Nelkia: I'm afraid so.  ::walks back to the Ambassador:: How are you feeling?  Did you hurt yourself when you fell?

CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
CNS:  Let me know how it goes....

CEO_LtJG_Everitt says:
CSO: phaser tickle, sir?

CNS_LtJg_Raythan says:
::Stands, and prepares to exit, then stops:: CIV: Are you all right?

CSO_LtCdr_Gokaar says:
CEO: Very low intensity trickle of Phaser energy

CEO_LtJG_Everitt says:
::stares at the CSO for second:: CSO: Aye... sir.

CSO_LtCdr_Gokaar says:
CEO: apply 15.2 megawatts only!

CEO_LtJG_Everitt says:
::grabs a phaser from a nearby locker, and decides to hand it to Gokaar::  CSO: here you go sir

CTO_Lt_Torok_Nural says:
::gives up on getting the sensors to work and goes over to the captain::  CO: If the ambassador and the doctor are in that cube, is it possible the Q has been similarly transported.  It might explain the unusual light outside the ship.

CSO_LtCdr_Gokaar says:
CEO: Very Well, Please man the Chronaton tap

FCO_Cmdr_Vid says:
*CSO*: Gokaar, could placing this cube in the M/AM chamber with this chronaton particle, alter the temporal make up of the cube?

CIV_Lt_MacTavish says:
CNS:  As fine as could be expected under the circumstances

Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
Nural: A thought that has crossed my mind

CSO_LtCdr_Gokaar says:
::sets Phaser :: *FCO* Unlikely - we need to focus a beam of Chronaton particles at the cube to be effective

Host CO_Capt_Sulek says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Pause>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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